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Verna Live in 3B 
ernn Dennehy and Dean Virgi-
nia hue will be av·.iilablc to answer 
questions about preregistration 
from first year students in Room 38 
from 12 to I p.m. and from to 6 
p.m. on Monday. pril 4. 19 J. 
Honors Ct Seeks 
Defense Counsels 
The ne,,ly~lected Honor Court is 
in the process of compiling a list of 
students and faculty members to 
sene as defense counsel fo r any per-
!!iOn accused of violating the Honor 
Code. Pursuant to section 6.11 of 
the Honor Code. -ihe Honor Coun 
shall make available to the accused. 
at his [or her] request. a list of 
facult) member.; and students uill-
ing to sen e as defense counsel. .. 
Anybody interested in offering their 
senices as a defense counsel should 
submit their name and telephone 
number co Bob Gaglione or leave it 
in the Honor Court mailbox in the 
BA Lounge. 
Public Interest Ctr. 
Accepts Applications 
Bet"een April 4 and April 15 the 
Center for Public Interest Law will 
accept resumes from fir t yea r stu-
dents who ";sh to be considered for 
internships in the California Admin-
istrative Law Program. The Center 
is interested in students who have 
backgro unds in business. cn\'iron-
mental resourc.es. consumer affairs. 
medical practice. and pubhc admin-
1station. Of panicular importance to 
the Center are good oral ad\ocacy 
and writing skills. 
In terns are required to take the 
entire. year-long. four unit Califor-
nia Administrative L..aw cla~s. moni-
tor their t"'o assigned agencies. and 
-.rite for the four Colifur1110 //egu/a-
ton lo\i Re por1er is u~. 
The firM sem~ter of the program 
consist~ primarily of lecture on Cali-
fornia administrative law: the Ad-
mini~trative Procedure Act: the 
Open Meetings Act: the Public 
Records Act: description of agency 
functions: distinctions betwee n 
boards. depanments, commissions. 
and co mmittees: and the regulatory 
process. The second semester co n-
;ists of oral presentations by the >tu-
dents on thei r agencies a nd open 
class discussion. 
After the year long course. a Cen-
ter intern can receive clinic credit or 
independent st udy credit for an 
advocacy project such as propo;i ng 
legislation or regulati ons or writing 
a critique on one of their agcncic ~ 
while continuing to monitor their 
agencies. 
On their resume. the interested 
firM year Mudcnt ~ hou ld atta ch a 
one page, typed stmcmcnt of in ter-
""'' which wi ll form the ba,i; fo rt he 
aM1ign mcnt of agencies. 
ln4uiries should be be directed 10 
room 205 in Guadalupe ll all or29J-
4806. 
Dean Krantz Announces New Faculty; 
Updates Students on Issues Facing USD 
hcldon Krnn tz ro lled up his shirt 
s\cc\es and met with students hist 
Wt."Ck in the latest of a series of infor-
mal meetings he has called since his 
a rrhal here as law schoo l dean 
nea rly two years ago. Al this latest 
meeting in the Writ s. stud ents 
voiced conce rns about problems 
which mnge from the inciden ta l 
motorcyclists don't like ot her drivers 
to pnrk cars in their spots - to the 
eternal - 1hc copy machines in the 
library still break down too often . 
Kra nt z prese nt ed a progress 
report on some of the on-going in 
issues faci ng the law school facult y 
and administration. 
Among the announcements he 
made include a decision by the 
Facult y-Student Relat ions Com-
miuce to shorten the length of each 
semester next yea r by one week "to 
give more time for exams. '"The cu r-
rent semester of 15 weeks will be 
shonened to 14 weeks. In additio n. 
the 24-hour ru le. which permits stu-
dents to reschedule final exa ms on ly 
if three exa ms fall within a 24-hour 
period. will be e;< tended next year to 
a 27-hour rule. 
Krantz also a nn o un ced th e 
commencement speaker fo r this 
year's graduating class. The speaker 
will be Barbara Ba bcock. an 
employment discri mination profe -
so r from Stanfo rd Uni versity Law 
School and fo rmer a uc rney with the 
.S. Depanment of Justice . 
Krantz also briefed students on 
the new faculty hired for next year 
for both tenure-track and visi tor 
positions. Lester Snyder. a professor 
at the University of Co nnecticut 
since 1957. has bee n hired wi th 
tenure as Director of the Graduate 
Tax Program . A graduate of Boston 
Uni versity Sc hool of Law. Snyde r 
has published a rticles through out 
his academic ca reer. 
There will a lso be fi ve visiting pro-
fessors here nex t yea r according to 
Kra nt z. They a re Thomas Bowe rs. 
from the Unive rsity of India na. who 
wi ll teach corporat ions and corpo-
rate securities: Vance Kirby. fro m 
Northwestern . Col umbi a. who wi ll 
teac h tax : Pau la Rh odes. from ' 
Howa rd Universi ty, who will teach 
co ntrac ts and in te rnationa l Compar-
at ive law: Jo hn Hazard. from 
Northwestern. Columbia. an ex pert 
on Soviet law who will teach a 
course on Soviet law and human 
rights; a nd du ring Spring 1984. Paul 
Has kell. fro m the Uni ve rsit y of 
No rth Ca rolina Law School. who 
wi ll teach property. 
Krant z ack nowledged that the 
hiring of new professors has raised 
contra\ ersies among the cu rrent 
facult y members. some of whom 
ha ve cha rged th e adm in istrati on 
with not developing or fo ll owi ng 
New SBA President Discusses Plans 
any <Jffirmativc action hiring guide-
lines. 
Last January. A~\ocia tc Dean 
Virginia Shue and Professor' Roy 
Broo k\ and Sarah Smith rc~igncd 
from the facult y appointment~co m­
miucc in response to '' the cavalier 
trea tment of the affirmative action 
iss ue by that committee and the 
dea n, .. according to a memorandum 
the committee circulated among 
faculty. 
Kranll. howe\'cr. outlines t\\O 
goa ls in faculty hiring: seeking "the 
best teac hers we can with strong 
scho larly capabilities and di,ersify-
ing the facu lty to get more women 
a nd minorities." 
In other news. Kra ntz announced 
that the faculty is cu rrentl y assessi ng 
the current grading system by look-
ing at ways in which the system 
might be changed so as not to put 
US D students at a competitive dis-
advantage in the marketplace and 
still not dilute the grading process. 
Other on-going studies include 
arch it ecrn ra l studies fo r library 
renovation a nd ex pa nsio n a nd a 
review of the schola rship a nd loan 
process by the Admissions and 
Scholarships co m mi nee ... fo r any in-
equit ies." 
Krantz also showed stude nts an 
a rchitect's blue print for the Fletcher 
Lectu re Ce nter. which wi ll be built 
in the More Hall aud itorium. - i f 
funding works out." Krant7 said. he 
anticipates tha t buildi ng on the 
classroom \\ OUld begin next fall. 
The lecture center " ill be tiered and 
carpeted. It "ill include a sound sys-
tem and haH: the ability to be sec-
1i oned off into two classroom:> \\ ith 
99 and 86 sca ts. 
For the Next Academic Year 
Affl•r an unuuwl cunte.H for SIJA 
Pre\-idm1 , Dehhil' Carillu. a /int 
l'ear dar .\/udem , n·a.\ eh'cll'd hr a 
margin of 15 1·ute.\ 10 .\U fft't'd ot11-
KU1nK President CraiK TaJ..enaJ..a. 
Durin1: the /Jfl'-eh•t ·11on pnwcl. .\/U-
dem .\ .W\\ tn ·o uf tht• .fuur .H1ule111.\ 
t'ampaigninx for 1/ie Pre.,idenn 
withdraw from tht' rOCt'. 71w .final 
contest b eth't•en M.\ Carillo and 
challenger Ttm Kams wa.\· n o tahlr 
quiet and cordial. Ms Carillu u·m 
graduated from UC R1\ 1erside ll'ith 
majors in psychology and l:.iJJ:lish 
Woolsack edi10r Maurt'en McNair 
intl'fvif'wed her la.\'f 11wr.\·dar. An 
edlu•d ver.\ion folluw.\ . 
Wl1£'11 ruu ~t 'l' rt' campai1:11i11x. rm1 
nu•mioned Sl'\ 1eral 1:oals that ruu 
had f ur 1/w .\rltoul. One uf tlw.w 11 ·a .\ 
lwlxhfl•ni111: local and 11a1lu11al preJ-
tigt~. 0110 1/iu h 'U.\ de vt•lopinx a net-
work of alumni around t/1(1 ro11111n · 
and '"'' ll1irtl 1,·a.\ l11creasl11x " '-"'''"' 
upporttmitlt•s. I/oh· do rn 11 plo r to 
XO ahuw lmplemt'llllflK 1how '''"''' ., 
One thing we need to d o to help 
in c rca ~e our prcM igc i!t to 11111 kc u' a 
li1tlc bi t better known th rougho ut 
the n:.iti on. l th ink tha t tic~ inio the 
alumni rm rticipution. We need to ge t 
more peo ple who ha ve gr:i dtmtcd 
from our !.Chool to remain :.iware ol 
US D and lo n.: 111 t.:: mher u~ in the 
lonn ol f in;rncial contribution ... . \\11.: 
nc1.:d to hi!\e an cx t e n ~i\1.' mailing 
li \ t "here \\e 1-..ecp in touch \\ 11h 
tht.:m :.ind mayhe \Cnd ou t a ne\\~kt ­
tc r to le t 1hc rn J..n O\\ that \\C'rc hcr1.· 
Li nd \\C nct.:d :.1 ~rri ngboard . 
We need to go ou t and lnuJ.. 101 
jo h ~. 11 I <l ccided that I \\anted to go 
to Ch icago lo \\ Ork. l would lik e thl' 
~ecu nt y ol knm\Jl\g that I could go 
down to eit her a ca reer place ment 
officx where 1hey could kee p the 
li !)t <111CI ei ther call o r writl' to ;,111 
alum nu!t who 1 ~ 1n that area and I 
ca n a~k tlu.: m about ce rtain linm or 
pin ce~ to work . Ma ybe they Gm help 
\ tee r U\ arou nd o r a~:>i!t t u~ a nti 
reco mmend us for :i JOh 01 a ...... 1 ~ 1 u ~ 
th rough kind ol :i buddy-, l11p 
program . 
'/lw la11 \Cltoo/ ml111111111mt11111 u1 
11 '(•// a.1 rlw 1·n rt•t•r 11lu1111111.i.:. a111I 
/ Jlt111•1111•111 u//1n• luH u/r,•ad1 1111/J/1 • 
1m•111t•1/ \ o /llc ' of 1/w 11 •c h11u11w1 that 
1011h•10/J..111xahu111 llll'n'/\0 111 ·••' 
li ·111•r. I he A<.l\ rn.:<11l·, ilu11 goc•1 0111 
10 1ltc• ol1111111 it11u1r11•1/1 . //wod111111 
/,\//'(/fifl ll (/(J( ' \ /l/tl/1/(1/11/ UI/ I IJl /l/ l ll/1 1/ 
11 h.11 of 0/11/w a/11111111 . .\'01 1111/1 I ll L' 
l\d vuc.1tc /\ """"'" 1u 1Jw111. /111111111 · 
cclla11c•11 11 1111m/111J.:1 Ol't'H' l/ /o/Jl,111/d 
I he Wool .... 1d 11 111mli·d 111 11/11111111 
1• 1•1•11//11/(' /1101111 1.111111 llt1 •n •\ a/.111 
SIJ1I l're.1. l "h•hhie Carillo 
the a/111111111"0111 111/flt 't' 11'11ich "'"'''·' 
011 a r1 •g11lt1r htl\11 . Th1 ·ir 11111jur /1111d 
rm.1111g cf/on llu11 :1 going 011 110 11 i1 
1ltr1111gh 1'11· / r1 ·i111· 1-·u w1t/01 i1m 
(ll' tllll . IJ'/1<1f /1 If that l'llll lhi11/..' t/tlll 
1 011 can do 111 111 11r m/111i111.11ra1icm 
t1 .1 l'n•1ide111 111,•11Jw111 1' 1u11i111ml 
1111•111g1• 1hro11gli 11 ·orJ.. 111g 1111/i tlU' 
altt111111 1111d the ct1n•,·r c t'fltc•r that\ 
th //c' l'l' t// /rom or add11icm11/ lo 
w/1111\ go111g on now:• 
I \\:t' :rna 1c 111 //w l d 1·oc·u1i• gll 111g 
1H1I hut 1'111 11111 1cnll : ln 1n1ha1 \\ith 
the 11,illL' 1~nund : 11 1111 1 {ir:i nt I 
tlnnJ.. \\ll1111he~ d\111 '11 111\ci~annrca 
\\h1.·1e ~ 1H1 1.·a n ge1 a nnc 1111 0111..·. 
\\hl.'IL' y1H1 l.'H tl1 c11 L'11 the'l' pcupk. I 
did chcc i... \\ ith thl' Career Placx'-
mcm Ollit'\" lir:~t 'e1nL':>ter .rnd 11 \\ :1' 
\lltu:11\~ 1111pu:> ... ibktnn:;t1..'han~one 
\\ho \\ :1' an alumni ol tht' ~1..·ht1ol 
\\ c.: tl t..Hl't reall~ h:t\t'an~thing .. ('tup 
lih· 1h.11 right flt)\\ .ind I thin k th.ti 
\\tHl(d 11.•all: h1..•\ p ll' \\c."11. 1-..ind of 
.1 :-clf-hdp 1111.·th od ot rL·ad1ing out 
nuti o1rnidL· and gelling po:-i tillll:\. 
One <?I th•• maior prowc11 1/u11 rm): 
T11/..t•nc1J..a. our immt•clime /WM SB..t 
l''/'1 1'\ iclem. 11 orJ..1•d 1111 '·' lu11 ·i11g m1 
' 8.-1 1peak1•1":1 11rogram 11/ic•n• Jw 
ml'itl'd judg''·' and pnm1111t·m a11or-
11ers to come .11waJ.. to 111ult•111,,. /,1 
1hi.1 a f'l'O,lfl'C/111 thm nm p/011 to 
l 'Cllttil/111 ':1 
Ye ~. I 1hink that r:tig ha:- dt.Hll" a 
r1.-.tll: o.n.•lk'nt job und I thinl-.. th:tt it 
..,/wuld h1.· furthL·r1..·d. l"d lil-..c to d1l 
.1n: thing thut I CU il to t.' \pllncl ii. 
·ln r t'n•1·ic11 ·.1:' 
I tl 1u1·1 ha H' am·o 111.· 111 p:irm·u/ar in 
111i11d but I ditl '~orJ.. \d1hi11 thert.H1rt 
1' \ :o. 11.·1n in Or:1ng1.• (\l u111: ... ,1 I J..111l\\ 
a. f i,: \\ ,1 udgL' ' up then: \\/hl \\\lllld 
prnhn hi: h1.· \\ illing h' <.'t.lll lt.' lhl\\ II . 
1'111 IH.1pi11g h' tap the l't.':-tHll'l'..:!>. ~1 1 
U ll ~ :o. tlldt' llt :-> \\lh l hit\C 1111~ COt ll lL'~­
llOm , II> help u ... t.Hll. 1'111 'lffl' thl'I\: 
11 1e 1111111: nut thl·r1.• \dh1 11111~ J..nO\\ 
(cc111ti11t1t •dm1/Jllg1•fl) 
Status/Status Quo 
·n1c notion tht11 our lives arc not isolntcd from compe1i1ion from s1udcnL'\ 
"ho :11 1c: 11d 1:1" schools outside San Ditgo :audc nts who will aprl: for 1hc 
!<iHtlle jobs \\l' do in <llhcr t..•i1ks or who will mm·c here and app ly for the same 
joh ... ~'l' do locally is l'asy to forge t amid our daily clistrnc1ions. Yc1. 1111 
.ark no\\ kdgcml'nl of thl· competit ion has surfoccd during the last t wu years in 
1lu: campaign goals of 1he two su ccssful ca ndidates fo r S l3 f\ P resident. 
A :l·;11· ng"''· in11nl'din1t.· pas1-Prcsidcnt rnig Takenaka won the election on 
a platform , irtually ide ntica l to 1hc platform or ncwly-i nstntcd Prcsidcn1 
DebbiC' Carillo: bo1h said thut their primary goa l is to increase the pres tige of 
our ~dino l nntionnllv and loca lly. 
Bel\\l'1.'n fn.'qucnt ;ncctings with 1hc la w school nd minis1ra1ion a nd the S BA 
kcul cuu nsd lwer 1hc now-resoln~d SBA tax a nd corporn1c su11us problems. 
M~r. T11k1..·naka and his board of officers nnd representatives participa ted in a 
, arie l\ of acth·itit:s . Hr lists their the major co ntributio ns to school prcs1igc as 
LI . D ·n·pn:sen1a1ion last summer a t 1he Asian Law Caucus in San Frnncisco: 
a11t·ndance b,· former professor a nd current counsellor to Preside nt Reaga n. 
Ed ~lt.-ese. a~ the Judicial Reform Conference in \Vas hingto n. D.C.: USD 
1"t"presc:nta1ion at 1he America n Bar Association's annual co nfere nce: the SBA 
~peaker's program. which featured Federal Distric r Court Judge Takasugi: 
:ind. SBA coopera1ion with rhc Labor Law C linic. which hos ted the S port s 
La\\ Symposium held here last weekend . 
~1 s Carillo has indicated her sup port fo r continuing USO representnt io n al 
\arious legal communitv fun tions as well as a desire to enhance student 
alumni CO~tacts to further the goal o f increasing the school's prestige. We 
think ~1 r. Takenaka's accomplishments and Ms Cari llo's plans are !aud ible. 
Whe1her or no1 the kinds of acti\'ities the SBA has chosen to pursue have 
made our law school prestigious or ha\1e increased its prestige in the co llective 
opinion of the national and local legal communities is a n easily subjective 
question \\hich im itesa nswers O\'e r which peo ple wi ll diffe r. Clearly. though, ... 
the question in\'ites a comparison between our SBA ·s activi ti es and the 
acti\ ities of student associa tio ns a t o ther law schools. 
If studenrs else\\ here a lso a ttend lega l conferences and work with their 
alumni. they do not stop focusing their Jaw schoo l activities there. 
At :\e" York niwrsity School of La w. a specia l subco mmittee of the 
Black Allied Law tudents Association (BALSA) bega n work last yea r on a 
proposal fo r a new La11· Ren·e11· of De,·eloping Natfons which the law school 
Publications Committee \Oted to fund last monrh. Students who worked o n 
the proposal conducted market research and obta ined commit ments fro m 
foreign legal scholars to \Hite a rticles fo r the re, ·iew. The subject ma 11er wi ll be 
de\oted exclushely to the srudy of lega l issues which touch and concern 
de,eloping countries. 
According to a recen t article in ·nu• Nf111 • York 7imes. the S tanford Univer-
sity As.~ociatcd St udents GuL-s t Professorship Program recently scheduled a 
thrre week course on racial discrimination and civi l rights to be tea m-taught 
by the c.xccutive director a nd the pres ident of the NAACP Lega l Defense and 
Ed uca tio nal Fund . The students al loca ted $9,800 for the course, 
The same 1wo men from the NAACP rnught a si milar course a t Harvard 
Law School la s t yea r. 
We 1hink the projc.'CL'i pu rsued by the N YU.Stanford and Harvard students 
were a t Jeas1 as substant ive as pres ti gious. if you will - as they were 
cont roversial. r hc ed ito rs o f the NYU Juumal of ln 1C1rnational La w and 
Politics voiced co nce rn that the new review wo uld be duplicative of their 
established efforts. The Black Law Stude nts Association at Harvard boycot-
ted the civi l righ~ course because they wanrcd the course taught by a minority 
professor. rathe r than o uts iders. And the NAA C P. in fact .. withd rew from 
teaching the course at S 1anford when BALSA withdrew their support fro m 
the course to protest no t Stanford's minority hiring po licy. but to support the 
boyco tt Ha rva rd stude nts staged agains t their school's hiring program . . 
Whether or not the NYU. Stanfo rd and Harva rd projects were successful is 
not our po int. Rather. we ihink rhc projects share two commo n denominators 
which make the m worthwhile. Fi rst. each of the projects requi red students to 
look beyo nd the insular wo rld s o f rhe ir schools and co mmunities to the diverse 
ways in which people trea t eac h other that at times bo th ca use injustices and 
invoke the lega l profess io n as mea ns to resolve t he m. Secondly. each of the 
projec ts req uired the stude nts to trade not civili ty. but co mplace ncy for 
co ntroversy. In short. we thi nk those projecrs req uired s tud e nts to demon-
stra1e the qua li ties we think good lawye rs d e monstrate. 
If our S BA is serious about wan ting to enhance the pres tige o f US D loca lly 
and nationally. we think the new officers a nd the re presenta[ives who will be 
e lected next fall should add new kinds of pursuits to the o nes alread y 
undertake ri. One way for t hem to sta rt new projec ts is to study what student 
assoc iat io ns at oth er law schoo ls a re doi ng. Those id eas. then. may be trans-
lated into projects which fit USD 's specia l interes ts and reso urces. 
The new SBA may also wa nt eit her to reconsider past priorities for a lloca-
tio n of student fees or to raise the c urrent $I 5 annua l S BA me mbership fee. In 
past years. campus groups ha ve requested nea rl y twice a s much fundi ng as was 
ava ilab le. 
As newl y-e lected Day Vice Presidenr C hris Crotty sa id in his ca mpaign 
stateme nt. "The SBA is not like the student gove rnment assoc iatio ns you 
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By J am es Hart 
One of the most embarras ing 
experiences in lav. school is to be 
called upon by a professor who says. 
-Han. gi,·e us the Hammache; \'. 
Schlemmer case:· or .. Han, what 
"as rhe o b,·ious ruling of In Re 
F.A . 0. Sch1.-art: which the court 
missed.- v.hen you haven't read the 
case or you read it so long ago. you 
can't remember whether Brennen. J . 
dissented or not. 
A\oiding this embarrassment is 
actuall} \cry easy. Following seven 
s imple. easy-10-.pell rules will bring 
~ou the anonymity you deserve. 
First. Wear Plain Clothes. That 
is. v.ear indistinguishable and undis-
tinguis hing clothes. This will vary 
from class to class. but a safe bet is 
L.e,i·s. Lee or Wrangler blue jeans 
and a light 10 medium blue >hirt . 
Designer jeans and brighr colors are 
C!:qe 3ililoolsuch 
[.dilor-fo-(hid: Maumm McNa1 r 
A'iiS.Ociate Editor: Dougla~ ll ca rn 
Bu\in~s Manager: Adrienne Cobb 
!o>tudent (ontribu! Or\ : mdy Currc). 
Bob C..,agl1onc. Jackie Gia\\ ; ·11m u,. 
~::~..,~i~ ~ on Sco1t. an d Mark 
lllustra!Or\: Page I. Dougla\ He<:1rn: 
page 2: file photo; p<tgc 4: Oougla.\ 
Hearn. 
hcuh) Advl'ittr: Ma1mon 
Sch'4art'>Child 
fll1r lllooleaclc I\ published onct a 
momh on Thur'tday, excluding 
hohda)' \ l:lnd final\ weeks. Dcudllncs 
<arc 1hc prev1ou!. l·riday by ~ a.m. 
I he v 1t\4~ c"prcs .. cd herein arc Lho~c 
of 1he El'titonat Ho11 rd or of II \ t)y-
hncd rtporicr .. and con1nhuton .• und 
do nOI ncCt\\arily rcncc1 thO\C of 
lhc nudent bod y. facult y, or 
<idmimi.trat1un unlc~\ oth t rw1 \t 
!1pcc1hc<itly \tu1cd . c"clullmg -.iuff. 
Pubh,hcd by the \ ludcnl.\ ol the 
Lmvcf\1ty of San Diego School of 
l .:i~. lclcphon< (6191291 -6480, ext 
4343. 
to be eschewed. Similarly. ex tre me 
hairsty les are no t recom mended . 
Second. Don i Look Up. How-
ever. do n 't look do"'tl too much, 
eit her. Kee p yo ur casebook o pen 
and pretend it is the most fa scinati ng 
1hing yo u have ever seen. This 
shou ld confuse the professo r and 
put h im or her off guard 
Third. Wr;te Furiouslr. Do so at 
all times. whether o r not there is 
anything to write . If yo ur ha0d tires 
o r you run out of ink . read furio us ly. 
Here it helps 10 use a highl igh1er-
1ype pen while reading. A presti -
gious highlighter such as a Pilot o r 
belier ye t. a .. Stabilo Boss." manu-
factured by Schwan. A.G . of WeSI 
Germany. is prefera ble to inrerior 
brand s. If the re is a break in the 
middle of class. yo u must either 
write furious ly or leave the roo m. 
Many profe~sors use breah to ge t 
acquai nted with ~ tudcnt s. 1 hi ~ b to 
The next issue of 
will appear 
Apri l 21. 
The deadline .for 
copy is Friday, 
April 15, by 8 a.m. 
[ 11•· Itl1111! 011 d1 welcomes 
letters to the editor. All 
let ters must be signed 
by the author. 
be a voided a t all costs~ 
Fourth. Don) Sign The Seating 
Chart. This is generally the beSI 
course o f ac tion. Some studen1s, 
however prefer to sign the c hart 
illegiblr. If yo u do. make su re both 
your first a nd last names are ill egi-
ble. Otherwise. the professor has yet 
a no ther means to e mbarrass you. 
He cou ld say ... J a mes. I'm sorry 
but I ca n't read your last na me. 
Wo uld yo u spell it for me?" '01 o nly 
should both na mes be unreadab le. 
the writing should look legible. This 
takes practice and prepa ra ti on. as 
with most accomplishments in la w 
school. If yo u don't s ig n the chart 
a nd the professor reads yo ur name 
from the ro ll . asking you to come up 
after class a nd sign the sea ting chart . 
do so and sign legibly because he is 
probably wa tchi ng you. Howc\cr. 
you must skip the next two ch.1sscs 
and then change scuts. rherc is a 
Skit Night 
Auditions Set 
For April 6 
lJSJ)\ ;.11111ual Skit Night, "POll-
:-.o rcd hy l'h1 A lpha J>cltu l;i\\ lra1e1 -
nit y, 1:-. on Su turd:i ). April 9 al K: OO 
p . ni. in Mll l C ll od l. Stutkn t ... . 
h1eu lt ), and \ t ~dl :11 e e 11ct1t1raged to 
p11rt1c1p11t l' and c \ cryo nc i:-. wclco111 1.: 
to attt:nJ . Pri tt..'' wi ll be il\\<11dcd to 
p:irt1 t: 1pa11t :-. :ind there \\ill be a \\Inc 
and bee r co m:c:-.:-.io n. Ir y-ouh will 
he held on Wed111:,d11 y. April6 l111m 
5:00 10 7:00 p . 111 . 111 Mme ll ull. I Ile 
' 1gn-up ' hee l llH llH: try-out :-. 1:-. 
pO\tcd on ril e i'AIJ hu ll c tin board . 
II )O U hil\ c ill\ ) qu c:-.i urn ' co11tac1 
/\ 111 y Ak1):101a . 22.1-.1570. l{urn111 
h<J \ ll th;it W\C/'a l lac ult) ha\ c 
11l1 cad y hcg un n.: hcur,mg. tiet ) Olff 
\ k11 togc1hcr! 
2 
sp lic of authori ty as to where you 
should si t when you return. Accord-
ing to the majority of jurisdictions 
you shou ld s it in a seat which is 
blan k on the seating c hart . A min-
io rit y of jurisdictions ho ld that you 
should s it in someone e lse's sea t. 
T hey probably won't object. h 
does n 't make a great deal of diffe r-
e nce because most sea ting charts 
correspond ve ry poorly to the room 
they are s upposed to represent. 
Fifth . Sit In The Middle Of The 
Room. Si11i ng about a third of the 
way from the back of the room is 
reco mmended. except in the tun-
ne ls. 2A and 2 B. where yo u should 
sit about half of the distance from 
the front. Never si1 in the lasr few 
rows or o n the ais le. These are prime 
spots for being ca lled on . With some 
professors the ve ry fro nt row is sa fe. 
but ncva s it the re un\e ' s you are 
sure. 
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Law Review Selects New Board, 
On Sa tu rd ay. forc h 5. t he Announces First year Membership 
Vol ume 20 Edi toria l Board of t he 
San Die!(V I.Au· Revieu· selected its 
successor Board. which wi ll offi-
cia lly ta ke onicc on March 25. 1983. 
rhc Vo lume 2 1 Ed itoria l Board is 
comprised of the fo llo wing ind ivid-
ua ls: Ed itor-i n-Chief - T ho mas 
Dombrowski; Execut ive Edi tors -
Jea nelle Ga rd o n a nd Margaret 
Lucas: Research Edi tor - Kirk 
M iller: Ma nagi ng Ed itor - Paul 
M und inger: Lead Articles Edi tors 
- Beth Kowalke Baier. Elizabeth 
H ufl:er. a nd Susa n Lanoue: Execu-
tive Comments Editor - Michael 
Fish: Co mments Editor - Karen 
Brown . Ellen H im mel. Dearing 
Mille r. Hal Mosher a nd Marjo rie 
Rubin. 
The followi ng first-yea r students 
have qualified for membership on 
the Re\'ieu· by virt ue of t heir posi-
tion in the top five percent of the 
first -year class after one semester: 
De borah Bindman. Kevin Bush. 
Melissa Cates. Joseph Cooper. 
Craig Courter. Timothy Fielden. 
Louis Filosa. J une Fisher. Kevin 
Forrester. Mary Hurley. Wilfred 
Knottnerus. Karin La ne. Benjamin 
Schiff. Bradley Schwartz. Ba rbara 
Sloan. Ron S tormoen. a nd A nd rew 
Taylor. 
W hile the grade point average for 
the top five percent of the cu rrent 
first year class is not available. The 
Woo/sack offers the following pro-
file of class ranks during the past 
seven years as a guide for students 
who would l~ke to set goals for their 
own class standing. 
Moot Court News 
CLASS ST AN D INGS/G R A D E PO INT A VER A G ES 
The ro11owing is a brcn kd own of first year averages and class standing percenti les fo r the past seven yea rs for the Day and Evening Cla ,~c~ . 
Day Divisio n 
No. Gra de 
Year Students Ra nge Top 10% Top 20% Top 30% Top 40% Top 50% Lower 10% 
1982 240 88.33 80.67 78.67 77.11 76.11 75.11 71.33 
65.74 
198 1 222 88.00 81.56 79.44 78.00 76.67 75.67 70.33 
66. 11 
1980 226 88.33 81.56 79.78 78.44 77.11 76.11 70.22 
60.00 
1979 218 9 1.22 80.89 79.67 78.33 77. 11 75.78 69.89 
58.7 1 
1978 249 85.11 80.29 78.29 77.22 76.44 75.54 11.56 
66.89 
1977 233 88.27 80.78 78.67 77.67 76 .56 76.00 71.22 
63.33 
1976 224 86.00 80.64 79.07 77.71 76.50 75.79 71.33 
63.79 
Evening Division 
1982 82 89.99 80.67 78.29 77.33 76.33 75.67 69.00 
6 1. 29 
1981 77 87.33 84.00 80.33 78.67 77.00 76.00 72.00 
67.29 
1980 7J 87.33 82.33 80.00 77.67 76.67 75 .67 7 1.00 
66.00 
1979 69 82.67 80.67 79.33 78.67 77.33 76. 57 72.33 
67.33 
1978 98 90.00 8 1.33 78.3 3 76.33 75.33 74.67 71.00 
62.67 
1977 83 89.00 8 1.00 78.00 77.67 75.67 74.67 69.33 
67.00 
1976 9 1 85.33 8 1.00 79.67 77.00 76. 33 75.00 7 1. 00 
57.67 
Source: Iso bel Law. Di rec to r of Records a nd Admiss io ns. 
Season Ends with Int'/, Criminal Law Competitions 
8 y Mark Swans o n 
US D placed fourth overall in the 
Regional J essup International 
Moot Coun Competition hosted 
here on March 12 and 13. Ernesto 
Grijalva placed third in the individ-
ual oralist honors . For the second 
year in a row. Loyola won the 
regional . while McGeorge. last 
yea r's national champion. placed 
second . McGeorge competed in a 
different region last year. 
Tv.elve teams squared off in the 
regional competition in four prelim-
inary rou nds. The top two teams 
the n met head to head in a final 
round held in SD's Grace Court-
room last Sunday afternoon. 
T"enty judges from southern Cali-
fornia and Ari1ona heard the 
arguments. 
Thi> was the fir;t time that US D 
hosted a Jessup regional. This event 
culmi nates a successful joint effort 
between the Moot Court Hoard and 
the International La w Society that 
began la>t fall "ith the joint spon-
>Or>hip of the USD Jc;su p >C hool 
competiti on. Dean Sheldon Krant1 
generously >Upportcd the competi-
tion throughout. Without his sup-
port USD could not ha ve hosted the 
regional competition. 
Cathy Stephenson of the Moot 
Court Hoard dc;erve• the most 
credit for the hard work and time 
that ;he devoted to the Jess up. he 
organi1,cd and implemented the 
entire competition and it was her 
effort that i• largely rc>ponsiblc for 
the smoot h and successful o peration 
of the weekend-long eve nt. 1 he 
whole experience of organization 
took sevcrnl mon ths of planning 
and coordination. Tha nks to lone 
Ha ll a> always. S haron Coleman 
and Dia na M idgo rde n . F ina ll y 
tha nks go to the twenty ba iliffs a nd 
ti mekeepers who devoted severa l 
hours each to the co mpetitio n. 
Crim. Law Comp. 
By Jackie Glass 
Admissibility o f evidence and the 
inOuence of California ·s proposition 
8 were the issues co nfro nting 1he 29 
partici pants in the reccnl Donald C. 
Wright C rim inal Law Moot Co urt 
competition. The final round was 
held Wednesda y. March 9th . Dea n 
Sheldon Kran11. De puty Distict 
A ttorney Rut h Fritch a nd a tto rney 
M ario Conti were the final round 
judges. 
Second yea r day stude nt Se th 
Madn ick won the com petit ion a nd 
a lso took top ho no rs as best oral ist. 
Madn ick said he worked hard o n 
the competition. " My goa l was to 
out resea rch everyone ... he sa id . In 
addition to the research he did. 
Madnick sa id the competition fit in 
we ll wi th his a rguing style. 
Third year day studem Stcvl' 
McCue rlaccd second. st.:co nd year 
d£1 y ~ tud cnt Elvi!<I Pila- Pa tea came in 
third '1lld third year d<.1 y stud t.: nt 
LE GA L 
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paralegals & attorneys 
· REGISTER NOW· 
Rod Pacheco placed fo urth . J a net 
Ma dde n received bes t b rief hono rs. 
Afte r the fi rst ro und . t he twelve 
semi-fin a lists were an nounced at a 
receptio n a t Soledad F ra nco's. T his 
was the last moot court compet ition 
of t he year. 
ABA Tourney Set 
US D"s Na tional M oot Court 
tea m is gea ring up for the a nnual 
ABA law school di' isio n to urna-
ment. The regional com peti 1ion will 
be held April 15. 16. and 17. in San 
rrancisco. 
M oot Co ur t Boa rd me m bers 
Pa m J o nes. Guy Bo rges a nd Tom 
F riedberg " i ll compete as US D 's 
nat io nal team. S ixteen schools will 
be re prese nted at t he regio nal 
tournament. 
The winner of the San Francisco 
competition will go o n 10 the 
natio nal tournament which \ \ ill be 
held in Chicago. 
The prp blcm the team \\ill argue 
im olws the enactment of a national 
products liability act. Although this 
may sound like a torts problem. it 
acn mlly is a constitutio nal 4ut·~tion 
concerning sta te and federal rig.Ins. o 
rii.~iii;;--(5\----;~;~:~~"7."~-
" ~".; ..,._. Dl!SION · SALON 
:.: i ;f, 7608 Linda Vlsb Rd. 
' •• Mesa Collete Dr. to Hwy 163 
, 268-8865 lnnov1ton of Cre1tlve Hlir DesJin. 
The uftfmate In hair cutting, offering the best quality and poces you can think of.I!! 
PERltl (Bod,. Solt. Cu<ly) R... = \ 
WOMEN (Cut & Cond. lncluMd) 48.00 35.00 
MEN (Cul & Cond. Incl.) 42.00 30.00 
COHO. TREATMENT 10.00 6.00 
~~~=~~~=)Dr)l 0tS•U 
MEN (Shampoo a Cond. Ind.) 
FROSTING OR STEAKlNG 
BLEACH TOUCH UP 
EUROPEAN COLOR 
CELLOPHANE a HENNA 
SETS 
rACIAlS IAido Gro1 50"' C..l 
MAl«UP(Pn>leuionan 
INDIVIDUAL LASHES 
MAN ICURE (W°"*' & - ) 
PEDICURE (W......, a -) 
WAXING (Full Bod)') 





WRAPS I REPAI RS 
HANO PAINTED NAI L DESIGN (PER NAIL) 
80DV WRAP 
SPOT WRAPPING 
MASSAGE (Full Body) 















































JHERl-CALIF, CURL- &<»OO 40.00 
PJ~~.:E~E~~ Uf 3$ 00 20.00 
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Registration Advice: Tailoring Courses for 
The Bar Exam and Career Goals 
B.1 Bob G11~ li o11 < 
11 ·:- .ll rl\ld ' 1hn1 time ll f th1..· yt•:tr 
.1cai n! In t h ~ n1.' \I k\\ \\ 1.'cb . USD 
I :~" :-.1u1..kn1:- '' ill Jun r.: th r.: opportun-
11 ~ Ill pn:-r1.·gi:-ta for th l' 1 9~J-84 
' l'lh,,l\ \ 1.·a r . ..-\ m11n bl'f of 4m:-s.1io ns 
:nu:-t h~· .ltlS\\\.' J'l:d b~ :-. tud l'nts ''ho 
''ill n.·turn nc ~t ~ "·ar : 
\\'hu t cou r-.. t' :- must I rnh.c i n o rder 
to cr~dua t t"! 
\, h.11 su bjl'l'b " ii hr.: lp me pass. 
the ha r 1,.·,nnl'.1 
-\ r1.· thcre an~ coun. 1..·~ tha1 should 
tx mJ... 1;.· n d urinc the s.Hmc semester 
a:- :.1no1ha ro un.c·.1 
Th i:!- arti ·k i::, intcndt-d to help 
a OS\\ tr some ( l f these 4 uc!l tion:lo . 
Required Courses 
T hal' are p rl':H' n tl~ t\\ e h e 
n:4uired coul"!!le~ fo r the Doc1o r of 
Ju ns ri rude n<X (J . D.) deg ree at 
L' O. ~1 ost of these requirement s 
co, er ~objec ts 1hat are tes ted o n the 
California ba r exa m. Cont rac ts. 
Propen~ . and Tons a re first yea r 
ret.1 uirements tha t appea r on the 
multi:lo1a te pon ion of the ba r exa m. 
Lei.!a l Wri ting and Moot Co urt. l\\ O 
other manda1on fi rst wa r courses. 
a re not lis ted a.mo ng .the ··subjects 
toted '" o n the California ba r accord-
ing to the 19 J BAR BRI Diges1. 
Ci\il Proced ure must be ta ken by 
first \'ear da,· and second vear even-
in2 .student~. Ci\i l Pr~edure is 
t.;ted on the Ca lifornia (essay) por-
tion of the bar. "hi le Criminal Law 
appears o n the multistate section. 
Con titutional Law and E\i dence 
are second year requirements that 
also appear on the multistate por-
tion of the bar. Criminal Procedure 
I and Tax I should be taken by 
second year day students and third 
year e\ening students. Criminal 
Procedure. while not Ii ted as one of 
BAR BRr -subjects tested.- fre-
quent!~ has issues appear on the bar 
under the guise of Criminal Law. 
Professional Responsibility is the 
twelfth required course at SD. PR 
ma~ be taken anyt ime after the com-
pletion of the fi rst yea r. PR is 1he 
sole subject of a separa te exam that 
must be passed in addit io n to the 
California bar before a person may 
become a licensed atto rney in th is 
state. 
Other Subjects Tested On The Bar 
There a re se\'e ra l other bar exa m 
subjem listed in the 1983 BAR BRI 
Digest tha t a re not required courses 
a1 SD. These subjects are Corpor-
ntin n:rr.. R c 111 cd1c~. 0 11\lllllllll V 
Pn, pl'r t ~. 1 ru,b , W1lb . :i nd Succc' -
sion. For !lttu.lc nts \\'ho \\ Ould mt her 
not \\ !Ii i un1 il po!l t-l:rn !lclHlol h:i r 
rt• \ i l ' \\ to lea rn these ~ubjcc l!I . th ree 
co urse~ at tlS D arc hig hly reco m-
mended : o rpor:111on!I. Re medies. 
a nd Trus1s nnd Es1t1tcs. Many peo-
ple a lso rrco mmcnd t:l king Crimi-
nal Proced ure JI. onllict of LU\\~. 
and CC 11. Criminnl Proced ure II. 
nct·ording to Professor Ke rig. co,cr!I 
such bn r topics llS Speed y rrial. 
Double Jeopardy. and I rial b~ 
Ju r\'. which a rc no t cmercd in 
Cri;ni nnl Proced ure I. Srn rt 111g next 
fo ll. a course ent itled Artic le 9 will be 
offered in add ition to UCC 11 
(wh ich a lso co\Crs Art ick 9 sa l e~ 
transac tions). 
Com menci ng in J uly of th is yet1 r. 
there ''i ll be n perfor ma nce sectio n 
add ed rn the Cali fo rnia ba r exa m 
T his section will test a n exami nee's 
legal resea rch a nd \Hiting skills. 
Lee.al Wri1 in1?. Moot Co urt . and 
a n~ Clinic o; clerking ex perie nce 
m~y pro \'e to be helpful since this 
sec ti o n is gea red to wa rd see in g 
how the exa mincc will fun cti on in a 
practica l setting. 
The State Ba r of Ca lifornia is also 
in the process of evaluating a not her 
additi on to the Ca li fo rnia bar that 
would tesl the tria l skills of the appli-
ca nt. Although this is not yet a 
require ment. Trial Techniques 
would be inva luable if this secti on is 
added to the bar. Trial Techniques is 
also a very practical course fo r 
anyone who is interested in a caree r 
in li tigation. 
Whal Do Recent Alumni Suggest? 
Several recent graduate of USD 
who have passed the bar exam were 
asked what courses they took during 
law school that they felt helped them 
in passing the bar. 
Betty Mulroy of the Ce nter of 
Public Interest Law said tha t Con-
sumer Law. Crimi nal Procedure II. 
California Administrat ive Law & 
Practice. Corporatio ns and Admin-
istrati ve Law were courses that 
cont ri buted to her success on the bar 
exam . Co nsumer Law aided Ms. 
Mulroy in the area of co ntract law 
while California Admini strati ve 
Law & Practi ce helped wit h statu-
tory interpretat io n a nd ge nera l con-
stitutio nal theo ries. 
John McConnaughy of the Ce n-
ter fo r Crimina l Justice felt that 
Remedies was helpful and that 
Jc:1r11111 g trtl\h o n h 1 ~ O\\ ll wa~ very wi ll hei r them ge t to know bars ub-
di ll 1rn lt . Mr. Mt: C'on naugh y on ly jccb helte r. there i~ a IMgC number 
took ha lf o f tile I n"l~ :rncl h ta11:.. o l course~ offe red a t US D fo r a 
Wlrnt Do Ot her l.Hw Sc hool~ 
Sta nford lJ n i,cr-.. it y. the reigning 
champion of C:.illforn ia'!'- har pas-
~:igc with a 92 perce nt !<o UCl."CSS n.i lc 
on ! he Jul) 19!<2 c.,am. lm!<I )ICvcra l 
d il fcrc nl cou rse rcqu ircmcn1s to r it s 
la \\ student,_ Accord 1ng to thc 198 1-
82 Stanford L:I\\ Sc hool catalog 
fir!!il year students :i re requi red to ta ke 
Consume r L~1 \\ l)r Consumer Pro-
tectio n. T hc..;c co urse' arc listed in 
t he ca ta log unde r the ti tle " I ntrod uc-
tio n to Sw tu tory t-\ n a l ysi~:· Ot her 
co u r ~C!I requ ir ed a t S t anlo rd 
incl udc: L l\\ ycri ng Procc~' I <i nd II. 
Legal Bibl iogra phy Rcscach a nd 
Writing. a nd a o ne week Int roduc-
ti o n to Law a nd Lcg~1 I Institut io ns 
se mina r before the first se mester o f 
la w sc h oo l. Thi s int ro du cto ry 
se mina r includes to pin ~ u c h as 
Lega l Reasoning a nd Case Ana lys is. 
Legal Instituti o ns. a nd The Legal 
Culture. S tan fo rd also rc4uires 
ma ny of the same ma ndat o ry 
courses a t USD. Subjects such as 
Contrac1s. Property a nd Torts a rc 
taught as four-unit. one-semester 
cou rses a t Sta nfo rd. ra ther than the 
six-u nit. full-year requirements at 
USD. Students who wou ld like to 
try to fo llow a simila r curriculum at 
US O may elect to take co urses in 
Legal Practice. Co nsume r Law. 
Civil Process. Legal Philosoph y. or 
J urisprudencc. 
The UCLA School of Law. which 
had a n impressive 70% passage rate 
on the July 1982 bar exa m. only 
requires its st udents to 1ake eight 
subjects. as compared to twelve at 
US D. Seven of 1hese are taken dur-
ing the first yea r of study. Lega l 
resea rch a nd writ ing is more heavily 
emphasized at UCLA than it is al 
US O. A student is required to com-
plete five units of Legal Resea rch 
and Writing in order to graduate 
from UCLA. T he requirement of 
taking at least one paper cou rse a t 
USO is intended to improve the 
lega l research and writing skills 
ta ught during the first yea r Legal 
Writing course. 
Suggested Course Pairings 
Whil e ma ny US D stud ent s 
choose to use so me o f their fo rt y· 
plus units of elec tives o n courses that 
myri l.l d of int erests. Severa l pa i ~ of 
courses lrnve beco me popula r to 
take during the "'a me semester. The 
c1~1 ss i c exa mple of thi ' is ta king Evi-
dence Advocacy La b while wk ing 
Fvid cncc. -1 hi ~ pa iring a llows stu-
d c n l3 10 tra nsfo rm classroo m lcc-
ture:-i of evidence law int o practica l 
applica tio n of the rules of evidence. 
For the "ia me reaso n. Trial Tech-
niques is a good cou r~e to take with 
Evidence. 
/\ good pairi ng o f requiud 
courses is Co nMitut io nal Law a nd 
Cri minal Procedu re I. Both courses 
ex plore the rights tha t a ri se o ut o f 
the Bill of Right> of thcfede ral Con-
stituti o n a nd how co urts ha ve inter-
preted these ri ghts. Agency and 
Partnership and Rea lty Pla nning 
arc both 1wo-unit e lec tives tha t 
cover principles rela ting to the la w 
of age ncy. Much of the agency 
materia l you study fo r the A&P 
fin al wi ll be very helpfu l on the 
Realty Planning fina l as well. Admin-
ista tive Law a nd Ca lifornia Admin-
istrative Law & Practice go well 
together for the reason that their 
names imply. Finally. Connie! of 
Laws and Pu blic International Law 
are two co urses that cover the reso-
lutio n of co nnicting laws. the forme r 
between states and the latter 
between nat ions. 
Choose Your Electives Wisely! 
As Professor Brooks has recom-
mended. it is very important to 
choose courses and professors tha t 
will teach yo u how to analyze a case. 
Courses that emphasize legal theor-
ies and policies may be impo rtant 
fo r tak ing the ba r exam and for 
practic ing Jaw as well. It is a lso 
important that a student use elec-
tives to lea rn the subjects of law that 
he or she is mosl likely to practice. 
For exam ple. at a recent lec ture on 
careers in public interest law. Pro-
fessor Fellmeth recommended stu-
dents tak e co ur es such a s 
California Administrative Law and 
Practice. Consumer Law. and Trade 
Regulat io ns. 
New courses being offered next 
year include Emp loyment Discrimi-
nation , Grand Jury. Human Rights. 
Int ern a ti o nal Trade L ice nsin g. 
Mex ican Legal Systems. Sovie t For-
e ign Trad e. a nd S ov ie t Lega l 
Justice. 0 
Five Clinical Programs Offer Practical Experience 
By Tim Liszewski 
On the third noor of More Hall -
in room 308 is a room ma ny )tu-
dcnt) think can only ex ist in their 
fantasies. 
In th is room. 1he bcleagured stu-
dent can find (I) a way 10 put all the 
knowledge he has been acc umullit-
1ng into prac1ice. (2) ; omconc wil-
1 in g t o g ive that \ tud e nt 
rt,pon,ibility. to treat him like area~ 
>onably intell igent pef\on. and()) a 
teacher willing to give the benefiJ of 
hi; cxrcncncc 10 help carry that 
rc\ponsibility. 
:>;o. don't tell youro;cll yo u've bee n 
dot ing off in I Ori\ ag;i in. Room 
308 i> an actual place- the USO 
legit ! clinic office. 
I he clinic. funded through the 
law 4i<:hool ::1nd other 'ourcc, , i!-i 
almo\l a throwback to Jhe '60'; . Stu-
drnL\. "hile they do receive credit>. 
do not draw monetary conipcn\il -
1ion. I he client\ U\ ually ca n't aff ord 
111 fKt ). and the Mud cnh ;.ircn't actu-
ally :11111rncy1r.. 'o 1t ~ork' out tor 
both parties concerned . 
.. The clinic b pa rticularly worth-
while fo r student ) who Hrc loo king 
fo r a bridge betwee n theory and 
practi ce." sa ys Pro fessor St eve n 
Hartwell, one of the eight fu ll time 
professors working with the cli nic. 
nlikc clerking, which usually 
involves more rc:.earch than any· 
thing el>c. clini c >tudent s deal 
directly with clinic clicnb ... Yo u're in 
charge," say~ Cttrlenc S tar . who i ~ 
currently an intern in the progrnm. 
The setup i' simple. licnt> who 
need lelliJI help arc referred 10 1hc 
clinic. which in turn a:~"i i gn~ their 
ca~e to o ne or mo re o f' the a ttend ing 
' tudenh . S tudents pick ca:-ic~ tha t 
intcrc"i t them. a nd h1.1vc the :ihility to 
turn dow n a c;.i 'c fo r a number o l 
rc;." on) ii they feel they c:1n 't lurn-
dlc it . if they h;.ivc too man y c;i'e' 
a lready, o r if they ha ve too much 
work with thei r other clit'i'C'. 
I here :.i re li ve arc;i , o l co nccnt rn -
tion. or cx pcrll "tC, availublc th rough 
the cli nic: enviro nmental la w, men-
1:11 he;.1\t h lt1w. la 111ily law, civil 1111 1!,H -
1~ro/ . Walta l/t'i.wr 
ti o n, a nd cr i11111111I la w I he l u ~ t two 
arc the l:.11 gcs t. with 12-15 peo ple :t 
'c1nc,1e1 111 c<1 d1 1 lmt y·fivc to 40 
'i tudcnl' arc 111 lh c .. 1n ho use" pro-
gra111. wtulc a nnthcr 35~0 p;ir11c1-
pate 111 the pla 1111111g cl in1 c:-i . I h c.:~c 
plunnrng cli rrn:' 111 vol\-c 11.:a lt y. hu, 1-
nc". aml p1 upi: rt y and c' tah: luw 
11 11d :i 1c ad111i11"t i: rcd by pn11; tic111g 
4 
lawyers in those fie lds. 
Professo r Walter Heiser heads 
the clinic. 'The ma in philosophy o r 
the clinic." be suys. '" is to let the stu-
deni.. do it a lo ne ... rherc is some 
.. upcrvisio n; direct supcn 1ision is 
esse ntial to the student 's lcnrning 
ex perience in the clinic. But. n:-. Pro-
lessor Hurt well puts it. " I help them 
with cases. they do n't help inc." 
Another priority. acco rding to 
Pro fess or Hei ser . is fcedbnck . 
·· I here ure precious few oppo rtuni-
ties to get feedback. even when you 
do things well , when you're o ut there 
in pructicc, " he says. "No body but 
the j udge 1111d j ury 11rc there to cri· 
tiquc yo ur performuncc." 
I hus. there is grcut emphasis o n 
lced b:tck. When the s111dent d OC!I 
:-iomcthing wel l, that stud ent is told 
what he did well . und when he 
ma ~ e:-. 111m ~ t 11 k c . it ulso is cli !'lcus:-.cd. 
l"hi s 111 e111 o r rcl a tio n ~ hip is the 
c"c11ti111 teaching 111~trument. In u 
typi cu l cl :tM.i·ooni e nviro nm e nt , 
lugic d ic1111 c~ 11 clill crcnt nppronch. 
Cruising 
By Ron Scott 
It is Friday. January 14th. It is 
warm in Los Angeles. I a m working 
the p.m. watch out of the Holly-
wood Division. The watch com-
mander is Lieutenant Mike 
Hillmann: my panner. Sergeant 
Bob Good . I am about to become a 
ride-along with the Los Angeles 
Police Depanmen1. 
Rollca ll . 2:45 p.m. The fo ny or so 
officers assembled in the briefing 
room a re somber and angry. One of 
their own. a Memphis policeman. 
has just died at the hands of a band 
of six religious '"zealots"after having 
been tonured for JI hours. The 
grou p had taken the officer ho tage 
to protest the fact that the world had 
not enedcd as they had predicted. 
Li. Hillmann seeks to allay the offi -
cers' tension by assert ing that the 
LAPD would have extracted that 
police hostage much ea rlier than did 
the Memphis police. and that they 
' wou ld have saved his life. He des-
cribes in detail how plastic ex plo-
sives co uld ha\e been a ttached to the 
··tvty experience in clinic was one 
of the most importa nt things in niy 
legal life:· says Ray Pa ne. a SD 
and legal cli nic graduate. Because 
the student must do everything -
filing motions and procedures. 
resea rch. interviewing - he is a law· 
yer in cvrc th ing but nnme. T his fos-
1 c r s c o n fidence. pro ,1ides 
experience, and show the student 
whut to e.xpect in the .. rcul world." h 
co uld also save the newly gmduutcd 
law student countless headaches and 
cmbarassme nt s \ hen he is in 
prncti c. 
n one an enroll fo r a clinic: 
"' Legal Pructicc" is the name of the 
c ursc. nnd it carries four cred its. 
Puss/ Fail grudcs 1ukc un subject iv-
ity out o f the gruding process. Trinl 
Techniques cun be ta ken before or 
co ncurrent wi th the Lcgnl Pru ti e 
course. but it must be tnkcn. Intern-
ships arc offered if the st udent 
' ishcs to continue in the progr.un 
nrter the Lcgul Practice co urse. 
1.cgHI Pmct icc a lso hns u two-hour 
clu:-.s to go with the linic wor~ . or 
more informn tion. consult the l:n\ 
school cu1nlogue. 
Heuer yet. isit roo m JOS. 
with the Tinhorns zn Tinseltown 
outer " alls of the house and the edi-
fice rushed by S. W.A.T. officers. 
Hillman delves into the psychology 
of cults and brainwashing. and 
warns of potent ial trouble in Ho lly-
v. ood fro m such groups as Hare 
Krishna. Synano n. Scientologists, 
a nd others. 
3: 15 p.m. Sgt. Good and I pro-
ceed to the propeny locker. where 
we check out patrol car 414 a nd a 
12-gauge pump shotgun and a box 
of shells. Before getting underway. I 
a m briefed o n the o peration of the 
shotgun. and Good advises me tha t 
there is a two-i nch handgun in his 
gym bag on the back seat. to use in 
case he gelS into trouble. As is his 
usual habit. Sgt. Good d oes not d o n 
his []ak jacket. 
Sgt. Good is o ne of four supervi-
sors overseei ng 24 patrolmen on the 
p.m. shift. This is his third day in 
Hollywood Division. He is one of 
many officers transferred in fo llow-
ing the recent purge of the di visio n 
by Internal Affairs. Amid allega-
tions of bribery. drug use. illegal 
gambling. and sex with girl scouts in 
Griffi th Pa rk . a nd the rece nt a rrest 
of two on-duty di vision membe rs 
fo r bu rg lary. head s ro lled fo r 
mo nths at the divisio n. and new pe r-
sonnel were brought in. Hollywood 
would no longer be a division. as 
Police C hief Gates to ld California 
Magazine last August. ~whe re offi-
cers wrote thei r own rules of 
conduct."' 
Our first ca ll is a 459 - burgla ry. 
Two s.uspects have a llegedly stolen 
stereo equipment fro m a store o n 
Hollywood Bl vd .. and a re proceed-
ing our way in a black Chevy van. 
We interecept the vehicle. a long 
with a nother patro lca r. on Santa 
Monica Blvd. No wea po ns are 
drawn: the suspects exi t the van. are 
ha ndcuffed behind their backs. posi-
tioned on their knees on the side-
wa lk. a nd thei r Mira nda rights arc 
read to them wh ile the va n is 
sea rched . The suspects ha ve receipts 
fo r their wares. and a pparently a rc 
hucksters rather than burgla rs. They 
arc released. 
Mi11 u1 1.::-. J;i tcr. a 41 5 fi ght call 
come'\ over the r;idi o. \Vl' ' peed 
toward a ' hahhy teneme nt hou, 1ng 
project on Sa nt :t Mo ni ca to in vc:-. ti-
ga tc. \Ve arri ve too la te lO a ppre-
he nd an y pr1n cipal ,, and th e 
in hab itan t ~ of the projec t. w ho 
:-.peak no Eng li ~ h . rcfu,e to idcntif) 
:lll j of the panicipant:-. . Ju,1 alter \\C 
sec ure the sce ne . ou r h:ickup ' up-
port arri\ eS 
Our :-. trn tegy at thi :-. poi nt i., to 
proceed 10 dinn er. nw~c plan ~ arc 
in terrup ted b) a nother 4 l 5 ca ll at 
the St . Franc i ~ ll otcl . at ll oll y\\ Ood 
nea r Wes tern . -1 hi !<. call i ~ a Code.: 2. 
mea ning '"hurry up ... En rou te. ho \\ -
cve r . a middl e- a ge d C hi cano 
woman ha ils ou r squad ca r. and 
scream :-. that her boyfriend acro, o;; 
the street is threa tening her. At thi' 
point. my partne r make~ a judgme nt 
call. and opts for co ntinuing on to 
the St. Francis. He 1clls the h y~ ter i ­
ca l wo man to wait for us on the next 
corner. that we wo uld soo n be back. 
When we arri ve a l the St. Fr Jncis. 
the fight . if there ever had been one. 
has been quelled . We hurry back to 
the street where we had to ld the 
potential assa ult victim to wa it. but 
she is gone. 
On the wa y 10 dinner. my partner 
spots two male suspects ca rrying 
what a ppea r to be illega l martial arts 
ki ndo sticks. We sc reec h the car to a 
ha lt. and pursue them o n Holly-
wood Bl vd. o n foot. They disappea r 
into an a lley. Good has forgo11en his 
radio . We di sco nt inu e purs uit 
momentarily, return to the sqaud 
ca r a nd rad io for backup suppo rt. 
When it arri ves. we decide to enter 
two of the drink ing establishments 
where the suspects might be hiding. 
The first is Dantes' Ba r. When we 
push ope n the door. we see a room 
full of aging pa trons quie tly drink -
ing and watching the evening news. 
Such is not the case a t The Ra il next 
door. Opening a blac k vinyl d ra pe 
that covers the door. we proceed 
into a billiard parlor where 20 young 
men are guzzling whiskey. lea ning 
on pool cues. or shooting pool. We 
hurry th rough the main pla yroo m to 
the back area. where our backups 
open the toi let stalls to check for our 
ma rtial arts suspects. No one is 
lo unc.I. On the WHY out, one of the 
patron ' ' hout ,, " !Icy Leroy. let'!<. 
' how off fo r Columbo." Leroy exc· 
cu te\ a fan cy hi Il ia rd shot thtit bring~ 
the place to it:-. fee t. My partner"'llap~ 
hand :-. with him. and we depart. 
It i!'i d inner time at last. h>r the 
fiN time at a Si11ler\. my steak is 
coo ked t o perfecti on. The wai ter 
kee ps co ming ove r c.tnd asking me. 
"Can I get yo u anything el!'ie . de tec-
ti ve'!" I-l e warm\ up my coffee cu p 
every 20 ~eco nd "'I' or \O. rhe check i ~ 
jmt a:-. delightful a!<. the mea l fou r 
dollar' for both dinne r~. wit h my 
LAPO dbcou nt. 
After dinner. \\ e tour Hollywood 
and Su n~et Boulevard ... . Sgt. Good 
poi nts out a local night !'i pot where 
two offi ce rs have been injured 
recentl y while attem pting to break 
up a punk rock ~ lam dance. We 
dri ve along Selma S1reet. which i ~ 
frequented by transvc~ titcs and male 
pros titut e~ . and then to give equa l 
time to thcircounterpans. we peruse 
a strip of Sunset frequented by 
fema le prostit utes. 
We then leave the sea my side of 
Holl ywood a nd cruise ove r to the 
chic res taurant-row area of La Cie-
nega Blvd. This is not o fficially o ur 
territory. but we need a cha nge of 
scenery. We noted a burgla r a la rm 
soundi ng a t a Perisa n rug shop. and 
pu ll up in fr ont of the building. One 
of the jet-set a lights from his Ferrari 
a nd proceeds to info rm us that it is 
about time so meo ne respond ed to 
that a la rm. which he says has been 
ringing fo r almost a n ho ur. Thi s irks 
Good . and plenty. He ges tured the 
citi zen on his way. and we check the 
lock s a nd shine our heavy-duty 
nashlights o n the rugs inside. 10 
make su re they hadn 't been stolen . 
Satisfied that a ll is secure. we depart. 
leavi ng the a larm for the co unty 
police to disco nnect. 
We dec ide to ex plore the Holly-
wood hills area nex t. The cha lets 
a nd chateaus dott ing the hillside a re 
more magnifice nt than words ca n 
desc ribe. and the na 1ives residing 
therein obviously ca re litt le for pri-
vacy. as drapes a nd doo rs a re wi de 
ope n. I rema rk that i1 seems like a 
burglar's delight. bu1 my partner 
poin ts out that radio ca lls almost 
never co me out of this c.ireet. At tha1 
imtant . there i\ a rndio c£a ll that a 
~ ilcnt burgler ala rm ha5 been tripped 
at a hou>C off of :-;ichol> Canyon 
Drive. We arc at the other end oft he 
Holl ywood hi lb. but we a re theclo>-
e~ t to the scene. -;o we ' peed along 
Laurel Cm yon Dri ve a~ fast as !'lane 
people ca n •afel y go in a Ford Fair-
mom. IJy the time we find the house. 
the alarm has been ca ncelled . 
On our way down the Hill. we 
pick up another radio call that a 
yo ung wo man has just had her pur..,e 
snatched on La Brea. We proceed to 
her a partment in one of the luxu ri · 
ous co mplexes in West Holl}\\Ood. 
She i ~ in hysterics bcca u5c the 
thieves now ha \e the keys to the two 
outer doors of the co mplex. the iron 
gate in the vestibule. and the triple 
loch on her doo r. We advise her to 
have the ma nager change the locks 
that c\.e ning. and lea ve two junior 
o ffi ce rs to fill ou t mounds of 
paperwork . 
Our last ca ll is perha ps our best. It 
was a 242 - battery - at Johnm"s 
Steakhouse o n Hollywood Bh:d. 
Unfortunately. and as usual. we 
ar rive too late to intercept the perpe-
tra to rs. The vic tim. a Mexican 
wai ter. had su rprised fo ur clean--cut 
youths urinating on the wall behind 
the re tau ra nt. They attacked him. 
injuring his ribs a nd face . He grew 
fa int relating his story to me in 
Spanish. which I translated to my 
part ner. Fortunately. an innocent 
bys tander had co me to the \ictim ·s 
aid wi th a metal pipe. a nd had 
apparently broken the ribs of one of 
the suspects. I have my pa rtner 
phone in to dispatch to ha,·e a n a len 
sent out to all area hospitals to be on 
the looko ut fo r the suspect. The vic-
tim does not have any identification. 
a nd a lthoug h we suspected tha t he 
might be an illegal alien. nei ther one 
of us press the issue. He is taken by 
a mbula nce to a nea rby med ical 
emerge ncy treatment facility. 
We spend the closing minute-s of 
our shift in . of a ll unlikely places. a 
coffee shop. where my partner fills 
o u1 his nigh tly report. I left 1he City 
of Angeles just as the gra, eyard shirt 
too k up positions on the- streets to 
replace us. 
Labor and International Law Specialist Joins Faculty 
By Douglas Hearn 
ew to US D. but defi nitely not 
new to la bor law or public interna-
tional law. is Assista nt Professo r 
Anne Trebilcock. who joi ned the 
facult y in January of this year. S he is 
teaching Remedies this semester, 
but will be closer 10 ho me next yea r, 
teaching Labor Law I and Public 
Internat ional Law. 
She has just returned to the U.S. 
from a resea rch fellowship at the 
Max Planck Institute for Compa ra-
tive Public Law a nd International 
Law, in Heidelberg, West Germany. 
As one of four assista nt editors for 
the English language Encydopedia 
of Public lm ernational Law, two of 
whom were American lawyers a nd 
two English ba rristers. she wrote 
a nd edited a niclcs fo r the encyclope-
dia , and taught Anglo-American 
Law to German students. 
Trebilcock, who spo ke no Ger-
man before arrivi ng in l-l eidelbc rg in 
February 198 1. said teaching Amer-
ica n law in German wa& a n eye-
opening experience . .. We assume so 
ma ny different things. so m11ny insti· 
tution& ... i. he said . .. When you spci.ik 
to fo reigners. they need ex plana-
tions: for exa mple , th e jury: they ask 
' Why is there a ju ry? How docs it 
function ? How does it rela te to the 
system of the common law'!' These 
arc the kind of 4uesti ons tha t would 
never occur to an American law stu-
dent because this is the kind of thing 
he grew up wit h." 
About working in Germany, she 
said . "' It was a good oportunit y to 
learn a bout the civi l law systems a nd 
ho w they function ." S he a lso had 
time to be a louri st. ··out I was ready 
10 co me back to the U.S .. " she sa id . 
Trebi lcock a pprecia ted coming to 
USD "because the re is still a fore ign 
prese nce here," she said . with the 
M c'l'.' '' program and the U.S .-
Mex ico Law Institute. " I think 1hc 
institute has rea lly grca 1 potentia l. 
It 's an a rea of law that has been 
neg lec t ed by Amcric::111 law 
schoo ls." 
After graduati on from the Uni -
versit y of Ca lifornia. llcrkc lcy. 
(Doa h Hall ). where she was as1<10-
eia tc edit or of the Ca/lfum la Law 
l?l•\•/(•w. she went to work all aJo."' i"' t-
a nt general counse l for the United 
Auto Worker~ in L>c 1roit. She was 
one oft he fi rst two women a tt o rneys 
hired by the UAW. She ad vised 
union officia ls on l;_1bor law ma tters. 
assisted in co llec ti ve bargaining 
negotia ti ons a nd assisted in fed eru l 
co urt litiga tions. 
While wo rking fo r the UAW. Tre-
bilcock was a n adju nct professor of 
law at the University of De troi t. 
where she pla nned i.lnd ta ught a 
semi nar on spec ia l problem~ in 
labor law. 
" My interest in labor law goc~ 
back quite for." she said . " I was a 
history majo r in college . a nd I 
became interes1cd in the lubor 
movemcn1. Dunng law school I had 
a number of lubo r-relatcd clerking 
job!<.. And I lrnd ;_1 grent labor l:rn 
profcs!'ior." :, he said . 
Trebilcock think s the rc lu1io 11 :-. lli p 
tx: twccn labor and 11wnage 111c11t 1s 
ba~ i c~11l y uncha nged ... , think lhl're 
has bee n a chuogc in rhc relatio n-
ship:, la t C' h ry~k 1 l but it ':-. hl'.e n dic-
wtcd by the fa ct that ('hry, ler wll :-. 
j ust about to go bankrupt, rnt hcr 
1h:1n th e.: tact tlmt there 1' J1 a union 
rcpresc nt a ti H on 1h c.: board." ~ he 
s11id . " l ie \ one voice out u t 16nr 20. 
I he 11nd c1 lying rc lutio11:-. h1p . I tl11 11\.. 
remains ad,·ersarial. and wi ll. " 
" However." Trebilcock co n-
tinues. "the co llapse of the Amc.:rica n 
industria l base just docs not make it 
feas ible for un ions to co ntinue to 
expec t wngc levels to rise as fn st as 
they had bee n." 
After four years at the UA W. she 
qui t a nd we nt to Peru 10 tenc h Eng-
lish. "The jo b I lrnd 111 thc UA W wns 
:i gc.:a t one." she said . .. It was full of 
va ri c.: ty a nd cha llenge nnd it wus nlso 
an institutio n I co uld work for and 
fed good about. " llut she said. 
"t hc.:re was were a num ber of things I 
wanted to do . includi ng t ra \ c l. 
I herl· wasn 't much time for n ny~ 
thing ebe when I was wo rki ng 60 10 
XO hours a wed .. ·• 
Anot her reaso n for letl\ing wus 
1h:i1 1111 i11 crc11:-.i ng a mount of lwr 
\\o rk i11\0hed l'H cto ry c losings . 
" I he.: nature o l tlmt \\ Ork is inhcr-
rn tl y depressing." !'.> ht: sa id . ··ThL' 
lcgu l pro1cctio 11 for worker~ in such 
11 !'oit uat ion i!'.> rathe r mi ninml, and 
you c.: nd up ti:di ng tlmt you nrl' j u:a 
helping peo ple pi e ~ up thc 1.: ru111bs." 
I rl'bi lc1.1c\.. 'pe nt t\\ 1.> ~c.:ar~ in 
1•cr11 tcuching English 111 firs !. u11d 
bei.: 1H11i11g fluent in Sp1111i !'.> h. nnJ 
la1cr \\ Orki ng as an assista nt editor 
and reporter for the Lima Timesa nd 
the ; lndea11 Report I. both English 
language periodicals. In 198 1 she 
mm·ed to West Germa ny. 
he's goi ng to e njoy leaching 
labor law. she said . " I have the frel-
ing there will be a lot of st udents in 
1hc class who come fro m n manage-
ment pcrspccti\t\ I th ink that 's good 
been use it will promote disagree-
ment." she sa id . .. So metimes it's 
hard to get s1uden1s to nrgue-. a nd 
th a t 's wha1 makes c lass e s 
interc.:sting ... 
She also hopes to tl"nch a course 
in internnti onnl huma n righ1s. pe-r~ 
ha ps in two years. 
This summer\\ ill lind h~r in West 
Germuny worki ng on a n nr1iclt- in 
in1crnati onnl la ' ' · 
An ~"·id bnl'kpnckrr. Trl'bilcock 
runs occns ionnl y ... un fo rtun a1l'iy 
11 0 1 c\'c ry d11y." she so id . "I like to bt: 
outd oors. Thn1's one ,,f th l• rt·nsons I 
" an tn l 10 ·omc to S:rn Dieg11: 1 ht.• 
weather." she snid. 
Shl· is cn th usiuslic ubout SD. " I 
1h ink th t.• scl111ol ltt1 s grc:11 pote ntial. 
11 11d i1 's in the prnccssu frca l i1in~i t ." 
!'o he snid . 
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SBA Pres. Discusses Parking, Funding and More 
(t ·o mi11m1dfrom pagt• I) 
unc 0r two people n nd could help us 
set up a n exce ll e nt progra m 
throughout 1he year. I think it is one 
of the morl~ important p rojec ts that 
we haw o n the school. It also helps 
10 dis1ribu1e 1he SBA dollar. I 1hink 
as it stands right now tht!re are so me 
groups that get quite a bit of mo ney. 
but a spea ker"s progra m is for the 
~ood of each a nd every stude nt here 
because no ma tter wh~t area you 're 
interested in if we ha,·e a n ex pa nsi ve 
spea ker's program you're bound to 
be coYered by o ne o f th se. You ca n 
get a little bit more informa tion 
a bo ut the a rea vou wa nt to go into 
o r are thinking .abo ut going into. If 
\ 'OU don't know - you ca n go to 
~hese programs and kind of fee l it 
o ut for yourself to see what a rea 
you're headed toward. 
Anmher area that you campaigned 
011 is parkin~. You hod suggested 
that you 11·ould work toward ho\·i11g· 
a plan similar to that as UC LA 
implemented. Just ll'hat is that plan? 
Basically. what they ha"·e is a colo r-
coded sticker progra m. where the 
graduate students - students of the 
schoo l of law a nd school of business 
- would ha,·e a certain color where 
they could park closer to 1he build-
ings and the unde rgraduates would 
have the kind of sticker 1hat wo uld 
pul them basically on 1he periphery 
of 1he campus. Due. basically. 10 !he 
time constra ints tha t law and busi-
ness srndents have. A 101 of people 
are working as well as goint to 
school and we do have a critical 
shortage in our park ing lot - it's 
really difficult to find parking 
because l d on 't think we ha ve 
enough spaces available for the 
numbCr of. stu d e nts we ha ve. 
Another thing I want to do is to 
encourage those people who like to 
walk to school because we have .a 
really h.igh students populalio n over 
in Dogpatch and in areas really close 
lO the school. Many of 1hem don '! 
walk because 1hey have so many 
books to ca rry t hat it's just 
unwieldly by the lime 1hey get here. 
We have such a limited number of 
lockers. Bui I don't see tha1 we really 
have that much of a space const raint 
where we couldn't add a lot mo re. 
Then these people who wo uld prefer 
to walk wo uld have so me place to 
put thei r books. 
Royal Quality 
Asidt,Jfu1111lw oth('r iS.Hll'S thar you 
cm 11paig1wd on. llf'l' thc>re any other 
kinds ufprojec·tstltot yuust'e as the 
corm•rsWfll' qf' your administrllfion 
flt'.\'( .\'l'ar.'1 
I ·.hink that o ne o f the things tha t arc 
uppermost in most of our minds -
a ltho ugh it 's a munda ne issue - is 
the xerox pro blem . We\1c either got 
too ma ny people lined up at the o ne 
xerox tha t is working or the qua lity 
is really poo r. Ahhough as a n uh i-
ma te goa l I'd lik e to see o ur presti ge 
increased na ti o na lly. 1 think yo u 
have 10 s1a r1 with 1hc stepping-
stones. the linlc 1hings that arc so 
crucia l to day-to-day school life. 
What I wo uld like 10 see or what I'd 
like to help im plement is g uara ntee-
ing that we have adequate xerox 
fac ilities for a ll the students. either in 
the way of repair of o ur prescn1 
machines seeing if we ca n contract 
1hrough a differenl agency. I don'! 
know what the ex isting progra m is 
right now. I o nly know that it isn't 
a dequaie. And I don't know whal 
the funding is as far as what the 
administration is responsible for o r 
whal 1hey're budgeted for and how 
far above Iha! 1hey ca n go. I guess ii 
wou ld probably e niail a good deal 
of mo ney. I would like to look into 
sening up some kind of fund-raising 
program. maybe in l he form of a 
IOK run. on the typical place by 
Fiesla Island lo help us raise fund s 
to esiab lish an SBA funded xerox 
room where we could have adequate 
facilities . I ha ven 't checked into that 
yel. bu1 I 1hink ii"s feasible 
Reading through £he la11· school stu-
dent neu·spapers qf' ofher schools, 
I've been struck by SBA projects 
that are enormously different from 
rhe kinds we 've ever a1tempted here. 
Notablr. I think, is that Nei" York 
Uni\•ersity has been conducring a 
study to s tart a new law revie11· of 
developing nations. Do you antici-
pate any kind of mo vement in our 
student body roward makinK that 
kind of academicejfort as a group of 
students? 
I d on't know. I do n'! know wha1 
kind of mo ney 1hese 01her schools 
have a va ilable to the m. I g uess 
you 're asking if we're mired down 
wi th trivi al. we ll maybe not tr ivia l-
We//. they 're important thinKs - hut 
they're incidental -






WITH THIS AD - NO MINIMUM - NO LIMIT 
• Typing. Resumes. Term 
Papers. Reports. Thesis 
• Transparencies for 
Presen tations 
Kings Copy & Printing Service 
• Bonding • Collating 
• Slopl ing 
• Specialized 
Prlnl ing Services 
near Mesa Colleg e 
7612 Lindo Vista Rd. 
I have u difficull time answe ri ng the 
4ucs ti o n - I do n't kn o w what we 
ca n rea lly do. I do n't know how far 
we can rea ll y go as far a s new a nd 
inn ovati ve ideas. 
You \•t' 10/d us ll'hat your }(oal.v are, 
what would you like ,lfom thl' .\·tu-
dt• nt h{){~r 1w,·1 year:' 
M o re part ic ip a li o n . Th ere a rc 
plc nly of peop le who will come fonh 
and say I think this sho uld happen. 
this sho uld happen. yo u sho uld do 
this a nd yo u sho uld do this. They're 
ve ry e n1husias ti c <Jbou t making sug-
ges ti ons about the way things arc 
done a nd how disappointed they arc 
with the sc hoo l a nd ye t, whe n the 
time comes when yo u need to ask 
them if they 're willing to parti cipa te 
or assist with anything. they don't 
have the time o r they a ren't will ing. I 
think in a lot of cases . I ca n't blame 
them. because we're all ve ry busy. 
We a ll have way more to do than 
we've maybe eve r had to do before. 
h 's a lough adjusimenl period bul I 
think if you go into that rnenta lity -
my God. I ca n't even read the paper! 
- the n you're setting patterns fo r 
when you're an attorney. You kind 
of have to se t your perspectives and 
devote a s much time a s poss ible to 
school. but I think you should kihd 
of widen your hori zons and look 
around to sec what you can d o to 
he lp enhance 1he qualily of school 
life. I think that everyone can con-
tribute a little bit. 
During the course of the school 
year, the one event that students 
actual~\' get stirred up abow and 
care about is the SBA budget alloca-
tion meeting in the fall. You didn i 
campaiin on your priorities in allo-
cations qf anual student funds. nor 
did anr of" the other candidates. I 
realize that rou don't have a vote 
when if com~s ' to hoVi· much.funding 
gets put toward anya('{ual prqject or 
group. but as SBA President. you 
are in a leadership position to be 
able to pull together votes to sup-
port the prqjects that you think are 
most important. Where are your 
fu nding priorities for next year? 
I th ink the speake r's program is ve ry 
impo rtant to me as far as funding. 
but as far as banding together vo tes 
fo r a ny o ne progra m . I a lmost fee l as 
tho ugh I sho uld stand back fro m 1he 
issues a nd no t rea ll y try to overly 
influence the o ther vo ters. Wha t I 
thi nk they should do is refl ec t rhc 
inten.: sts of th e gro up tha t they a rc 
represe nting. I d o n 't real ly fee l that I 
saw that well d o ne last se mester. lt 
seems li ke a lot o f times so 111com: is 
vo ted into a positi on a nd they start 
loo king 1owa rd !hei r pe1 projec1. I 
thi nk that 's human nature , but I 
1hink you sho uldn 'l fo rge t 1he peo-
ple who VO ied for you and renccl 
their interests as well. 
I thi nk where my o pinion. my 
stronges t backing wo uld lie in more 
o f substa ntive programs like the 
spea ker's program, develo ping that 
as opposed to. may be, ha ving mo re 
kcggcrs. I think that keggersa re nice 
ice-breakers bul I do n't think 1hcy 
serve as usefu l a purpose as ge tting 
pro minent spea kers here. 
One o.f thl' programs thaf has h£'l'n 
most heavi~r funded in the past is 
11 ·hat yo u might call a non -
suhs1anrive /JrOl( ram and that :~ 
inframural Jpo r!S. Non-substantive, 
not in rite sense that it S not.fun and 
nor participated in by a large number 
of students on campuJ but non-
substantive in £he Sl'nse that it S not 
1011 · related. My understanding is 
thal m os! of the m oney that is allo-
ca1ed to intramural sports goes 
1011·ards paying a u·age to referees. 
The intramura ls waived any sa lary 
· for any assistant. which I think was a 
fi ve or six hundred fifly do llar 
salary, which I think is good. I 1hink 
that if our budget is as tight as it was 
last yea r where we rea lly s lashed a 
lot of people !hat ii would be belier 
fo r everyo ne to co ntribute a little 
mo re fairly. I fee l that the intramu-
ra ls could have been cut back a little 
mo re. But. I don 't know what duties 
a re e ntai led as far as the referees are 
concerned or how many work hours 
or just how g rueling the wo rk is o r 
anylhi ng like thal. I would say that it 
seems like something that. would be 
more of a volunteer-type program. 
as opposed lo being paid. Bui I a lso 
see rec ruiting for th e di·ve rsity-
qualified program also as someihing 
1ha1 should be a volunleer-type p ro-
gram by the me mbers lO pul back 
into the program what they got out 
of it. 
I think that s all that I u·ant to ask 
you about. Is there anything else 
that you u·ould like to say to the 
students? Th e alumni? 
The only think 1ha1 I can 1hink of is 
that everything I do I wa nt to have 
an eye towa rds providing jobs for 
the peo ple who are c urrently o n 
ca mpus. who wi ll be pla nning the ir 
ca reers. I th ink that 1hc develop-
me nt of the a lu mni progrnm a nd 
getting together wi th career p lace-
ment o ffi ce a nd s1.:e ing if' there 's a ny-
thing t hat can b1.: do nt: to enlarge its 
posi ti o n o r ability to help us is my 
primary goal. 
Law Students: 
Spend the Summer in 
Ireland. 
June 19 to August 6, 1983 
T he Law Schools of the University of San 
Francisco and Trinity College of the University of 
Dublin wi ll co -spo nsor a seven week program for 
law stude nts. T he program wi ll focus on curren t 
inte rn a tio na l, compa ra tive and commercia l law 
issues , wh ile yo u li ve and study on the beautiful 
ca mpus o f Trinity Co llege in D ublin , Ire land . 
For furth e r in format io n contact : 
The Summer Law Program in Ireland 
USF School of Law 
USF(ID lgnatian Heights, 
Universitv of San Fr.mcisco SF, CA 94 11 7- 1080 






Paren ts o f co llege studenls, wor-
ried· abo ut !hose big bi ll s they will be 
fac ing next September, wi ll be lining 
up soon for a n o pportunity to 
spread o ut the paymcnlS - lh rough 
a relatively new government loan 
program. 
The California Loans to Assist 
S tudenis (CLAS) program has bee n 
around for nearly a yea r . However. 
a substantia l amount of capital for 
making C LA S loa ns just recently 
became avai la ble 1hrough a $12 1 
mi ll io n reve nue bo nd sa le, initiated 
by lhe California S tudent Loa n 
Auiho rity. Mo ney fro m the Author-
ity's bond sale is providing priva te 
le nders with the fund s lo make 
C LA S loans in California. 
On the natio na l level th is parent 
loa n progra m is called PLU S and ii 
was designed by Congress to help 
midd le- inco me families who lost out 
when a pare ntal income ceiling was 
imposed upon the Guara nteed Stu-
de nt Loan Program . 
"The te rms of the CLAS loa ns a re 
less attractive to fami lies than the 
GSL." says Arthur S. Ma rmaduke. 
director o f the California Studenl 
A id Commission ... Pa rents must 
begin repaying lhe CLAS loans 
within 60 days, the lenders will 
requi re a c redit check. a nd the inter-
est rate is 12 percent. as opposed to 
nine percent for the Guaranteed 
S1ude n1 Loa ns (GS L)." 
"However. lh e CLft.S loans, 
which may be for up lo $3,000 pe r 
yea r. will he lp midd le-income fami-
lies who d o not qualify for GSL"s. 
a nd both lower a nd middle-income 
famili es who need to supple ment a 
$2.500 GSL 10 cover 1he s1 uden1 's 
expenses ... says Marmaduke. 
CLAS loans a re also avai lable 10 
independent students. and graduate 
stude nts. and for them payments on 
the principal may be deferred uniil 
after graduation. 
The Jaw sa ys that borrowing 
under ei1her o r both 1he GSL and 
. CLAS programs may not exceed 
net educat io nal costs. which means 
that families ca nno t bo rrow mo re 
1han co llege will cos!. a nd will have 
1he a mo un1 o f a ny o lher aid 1hat 1he 
stude nt is receiving deducted before 
the loa n is made. 
St udents a nd their fa milies a pply 
fo r 1he C LAS loa ns 1hrough 1hei r 
own college finan~ ial a id offices: 
Many Are 
Called 
(co111inued fro m page l) 
Sixth. Sit Behind Lnrge Pt>ople 
Or Groups. If the professor ca n't si:e 
yo u vc r~' \\ell . he or s11c is less likely 
to cn ll on yo u. If you rccogniLC: 
Somt~o n e in the chtss who is a com-
puls ive talker o r so m t:o nc wh o 
volunteers :i lo t. s it n~a r them. 
lrnnccs a rc the professor ''ill loo k 
ct.sewhcrc when looking for so me-
o ne to ca ll on. If the c lassroo m has 
sea ts faci ng more than o nt: direc-
ti o n. nc,ier sit in secti o ns which arc 
perpendicular to the professor's line 
of sight . Th 1.:: re you lac k the pro1ec-
1ion of people in fro nt or you. nnd 
man y professo rs like to s1ro ll 
aro und ll1t.:: room. es pec ia lly in 
roo ms J 1\ , J B nnd JC: yo u u~ least 
11 cccssiblc 10 them in the scction 
which fn ccs the rostrum. 
Seve n! h. Nevc.•r Voluntt't' f . When 
yo u voluntee r or ask ques tio ns. the 
pro fesso r lcn rns t hnt yo u ex isl. a nd 
your chnnccs o f being cn lled o n 
(com i1111NI on µt1gP ) 
Placement Center 
Offers Reciprocity 
The nrccr I lnrrning and Place-
ment Office has announced u new 
poli y of limited re iprocity with 19 
Jaws hools in IJ ci ties and the Dis-
tri I of olumbia. tudcnts visiting 
other areas during pring break 
may request nnd receive a letter of 
introduction to o ne career planning 
and placement office in a geogra phi-
cal region. 
The following schools participate 
in the trade of services: Loyola ni-
versity and outhwcstern niversity 
in Los Angeles: McGeorgc nivcr-
sity and UC Davis in acramento: 
the University of San Francisco in 
San Francisco: the University of 
Santa Clara in a nta Clarn: Emory 
University in Atlanta. Georgia: 
ITT - Chicago Kent College of Law 
in Chicago. 1 llinois: Indiana niver-
sity in Indianapolis. Ind ia na: Tho-
mas M . Colley School of Law in 
Lansing. Michigan: the William 
Mitchell College of Law in t. Paul. 
Minnesota: University ofOregon. in 
Eugene, Oregon: New York nivcr-
sity a nd S t. John's Uni vers ity in 
ew York City: Gonzaga University 
in Spokane. Washington: the Uni-
versity of Michigan in Madison. 
Wisconsin: and Catholic niversity 
and Georgetown Uni ve rsit y in 
Washington. D.C. 
1981 Graduate to Clerk 
For Canadian Supreme Court 
Thomas Mundell. vH ledi ctorian 
of the 'C lass of 198 1. will clerk nex t 
ycn r for Justice R.G.B. Didso n of 
the anadinn S uprem e Co ur t. 
Mund ell was rescn rch attorney fo r 
Presiding Justice Gcrn ld Brown of 
the Ca lifornia Court of Appeal las t 
yea r. He is currently a l Harva rd 
Law Schoo l co mpleting work on his 
LL. M . degree and wri ting his mas-
ter's thesis on co mparative co nstitu-
ti ona l law under the supervisio n of 
Pr o fesso r L::t\H c ncc Tribe . 
Rescurch on hi !'> th csi!'> includes a 
study of the rece ntl y adopted arm-
dian Co1btitution. 
When reached hy ph one. Mun-
dell snid he was c~pec iull y excited to 
be clerking for hi !'> co untry's co ur1 ut 
a li1ne when new law wo uld be for-
mulated under the incipient com.ti -
tuti o n. He add ed working for 
Presiding Justi c.-c Brown l a~t yea r 
wa s ":1 treme nd ous ex pe ri ence 
which wi ll be of real benefi t" during 









ALUMN I EVENTS CALEN DAR 
A baby girl, Vasiliki, born to Cleya Lindberg Tzotzol-
ak is who will be mo\•ing lo Greece to join her husband , 
Theo. 
Luncheon - Las Vegas. featuring Dean Sheldon 
Krantz and Prof. Lou Kerig. Contac t S teve Parsons 
(702-293-6888) or Bill Terry (702-384-5563) 
Western Pension Conference Seminar. Contac t Bob 
Butterfield (619-234-3267) 
Graduat ion. S peaker - Professor Barbara Babcock, 
Stanford University 
Class Reunions - '62, '63, '67, '68, '72, '73, '77, '78. 
Details to be mailed 
Padres ight vs Dodgers. Box seats and tailgate party. 
Contact Tom Polakiewicz (619-745-4400) 
Bar Kegger. Welcome the new practit ioners. At USD 




Dea r Charli e: 
~, he news of your pas)ting ca me on 
a blue-,kiecl da y, the kind of day 
when yo u should have bee n out 
enjoying life - as yo u tdways did so 
well . ll wa~ the kind of da y whe n 
yo u !'> hould ha ve: bee n o utside 
boundin g abo ut wit h yo ur dogs or 
careening ove r back country roads 
on yo ur motorcycle. It was the kind 
of day that fades into clear. sta r-
studded nighttime when you would 
ha ve gathered you r friends a round 
for laugh ter and frcc -Oowing beer. 
When you would ha ve picked at 
your GU I-tar. singing a bit off key, 
winki ng and grinning a ll the while. 
The news of your pass ing ca me at 
the wrong time. It was decades pre-
mature. It came with out warni ng or 
preparation . There was still so much 
to talk about and so much la ughter 
yet to be enjoyed. 
T here were yea rs a nd years in 
wh ich to wa tch your daughter grow. 
Yea rs when your friend s could ha ve 
delighted in you r button-bursting 
pride at being a dad. 
There were yea r~ a nd year' ycL in 
which you could ha \e developed 
into a n even better lawyer than you 
had alread y become. Year~ in which 
you would ha ve continued to diMin-
guish you rse lf and to ea rn the wc ll -
dc ~c r vc d admi rati o n of your 
colleagues. 
But the new~ of your pa~~ing 
ca me on a blue->kied da y, the kind 
of day that you would not ha ve 
wanted us to ~pend in mourning. 
And so. those of us who had learned 
the sad news drew together to com-
fort one a nother as best we could . 
We gathered together over gla~scs 
of wine and traded anecdote~ of 
you. trying to laugh through our 
tears. We raised our glasses to you 
and toasted life itself. 
We are thankful that we knew 
you. Charlie Fox. Our live> ha\'e 
been touched by you and have 
become that much richer. We will 
a lways miss you. dear fri end . 
With affection. and on behalf of 
Chris. Karen. Jan. Larry. Tom and 
Susan. I bid you farewell. 
Pam Slick 
Alumni Support Irvine Challenge, 
Fund-raising Moves into Bpnus Phase 
-we are vel) encouraged by the 
response to date. - repons Alumni 
Fund Chairman. Webster (Buzz) 
Kinnaird '75. New donors will now 
qualify for the $25 new donor bonus 
and all new dollars will be matched 
as well. In addition. all increases in 
giving will be matched and past 
donors who have not yet renewed 
can help because their renewal will 
allow new donor gifts to be moved 
into the bonus category." 
Kinnaird and other members of 
the Law Alumni Association Board 
of Director.i encourage continued 
alumni support of this importapt 
effort and for your convenience. The 
Woo/sack has included a handy 
pledge form! For further informa-
tion. contact L ibby Stroube. Direc-
tor of Development and Alumni 
Relations (6 19-291 -6480 x4349). 
She can tell you about the details of 
special benefits available to donors 
of SIOO or more. 
Many Are 
Called 
(<·ontinued from paxe 6) 
increase immea,urably. Abo. you 
>hould never meet the profe,.or'> 
eyes unless he or &he i~ at leaM two 10 
three minute~ away from ca lling on 
anyone. 
I f the profe.-or i> unusua ll y per-
sistent and ca lls on you, pretend you 
arc someone else. nl c&s one of your 
classmates gives you away, this usu-
ally works. It is important to be n o n ~ 
chalant and give the impre,sio n yo u 
have no idea who the professor is 
looking for . 
If all else fails, say the fo ur magic 
words, .. , am not prepa red ." 
36 Days Until 
Dead Week 
t 
T bnuniversily or &in Diego ~ SCHOOL OF LAW 
YES. I want to do my part to support USO school of law. 
Enclosed is my gift of 0 $75 D $50 D $25 0 $10 
I wish to become a More Hall Advocale . 
Ronald Maudsley Fellow ($1000 or more) ___ _ 
Dean's Counsel ($ 500 to $999) ----
Advocale ($ 100 to $499) ___ _ 
1 would like to pledge $ lo be paid in --- installments 
beginning _ Please bill me. 
o 1 wish 10 conlr ibute annually unt il further nolice. Please send rem inders 
during Jhe month of -------
Name 
Address 
Aff iliation / Class year ____ _ 




City __________ State ______ Zip----
Home Phone ( ) Business Phone ( ) ____ _ 
Please use reverse side for Class Ac tion news 
Please use my gift : 
O where Jhe need is grealest O Scholarships 
D Alumni Discretionary Fund 0 Library 
O Dean's D1screlionary Fund 
0 Other: ------- -------
Please send me more 1nformat1on on: 
o More Hall Advocates O Deferred G1v1ng Opportunit ies 
O Alumni Assoc1at1on O Memorial Gifts 
Oiher. 
O I would like to vo:unteer my services 
Please make check payable lo the 
Universily ot San Diego. 
It you work for a matching gifts company. please 
include authorization lorm 
All g ifts are tax deductible as allowed by law 
G1hs of properl y or appreciated securi ties ma oiler 
add1t1onal tax advantages to you 
Law Students 
You're Invited to Free Introductory Lessons 
PARTY HARDYll 
Every Thursday Nlght 
(U.S.O. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer 






1..310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong - Pool - Derts - Plnbell • flecb'onlc Gomes 
7 
GIVES YOU WHAT 
A CLOCK CAN'T 
MORE 
AVAILABLE TIME! 
• C•n Iner .... reading 1p"d 2-7 Umu 
according to dlfflculty of materl1l1. 
• Rettiln and recall more of whit you've rHd. 






l~ tJ San Diego Center 11. 2180 Garnet. 2D_ .,,. N San Diego, CA 92109 IV'I (714) 270-6810 EDUCAJIDNAL CENTER sr....,.11 __ ., __ 
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